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refer to each other and are intended to be read
together they may be so read.

The statute requires the statement to set
out the interest of the maortgagee lu the mort.
gage and the axnount due thereon, and says
that the affidavit must vouch for these state-
ments "as true. " In this case the affidavit
was that the statement " 1truly and correctly"
set forth, &c. Held sufficient.

McMichael, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Robingon, Q,.C., for defendant.

O'DoNoHoE v. WiLsoN.

Chattel mortgage-Sufficiency of.
Plaintiff's chattel mortgage recited Ilwhere-

ase the said mortgagee hath endorsed at the re-
quest; and for the accommodation of the mort-gagor . .. a promissory note . . . for
$1,000," &c. The mortgage witnessed thatthe niortgagor, in consideration of such endor-
sement made before the execution of the mort-
gage, hath granted, &c. Plaintiff s alhidavit
stated that he endorsed the note ;that themortgage was executed in good faith and ex-preasly to secure the payment of the note andsecurity, and indemnity to plaintiff against
said endorsement, and flot for the purpose "lofprotecting " the goods, &c., covered by it from
the creditors of mortgagor.

The bona fides of the mortgage was adrnitted,
but it was contended that the recitals and theaffidavit were insufficient under the statute ;the recital because ib did flot set out the natureof the agreement between the parties., and theaffidavit for non compliance with the statute
in several parbiculars.

Held, that the mortgage and affidavit com-
plied with the statuts.

O'Donohoe, for plaintiff.
Donovan, for defendant.

FITZKENRY V. MURPHY.
Seduct ion- Contraditxry evidene-xcesive

damages.
In this case the evidence was direcbly con-

tradictory. The plaintiff, a niarried man, was
an engine driver, and the girl his servdnt.
There were circumsbances which if the defend-
ant was guilty would tend to infiame the minis
of the jury, and there was no particular evi-
dence of defendant's clrcumsbances. The jury
found a verdict of $2,000.

The Court refused to set aside the verdict as
excessive.
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Mefredith, Q. C., for the plaintiff.
Ma-cMa/ton, Q. C., for defendant.

BURGESS v. BANK 0F MONTREAL.

Tax Salc-nýsfficient deSCription-32 Viet., rap.
36, sec. 155, 0.

On the 9th November, 1860, the day of the
sale, a sherjiff gave a certificate to a purchaser
of lands sold for taxes, describing the lands as
115 acres of land to be taken from the S. W.
corner of the S. W. .j of lot 3, in the 1llth con.
of East Zorra. " The Sheriff's book described
the lands sold as Il5 acres fromn the S. W. cor-
ner," &c. On the l7th September, 1866, the
Sheriff who sold the land having died, bis suc-
cessor made a deed of the land to the pur-
chaser, describing it by metes and bounds,
making the land conveyed nearly a square at
the S. WV. corner.

IIeld, that bhe description in the certificate
being indetinite and the deed made by a differ-
ent Sheriff, lb was impossible to idenbify the
land sold, and the sale was void.

Held also, that bhe defeet was not one cured
by 32 Vict., cap. 36. sec. 155, O.

Bethune, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Becher, Q. C., for defendants.

REGiNA v. NASa1ITH.

Criminal tctw-Nglect to maintain a ié
2.33 Viwt., ch. 20, 8ec. 25.

An indicbment under 32-33 Vict., cap. 20,
sec. 25, against a prisoner for negleet to main-
tain his wife need not allege that the wife is
ready and willing to return and live with the
husband, and such allegabion, if inserted, need
not be proved, and may be struck out.

Under this Act the Crown must make OUI
sucli a case as would entitie the wif e to a
decree for alimony in equiby.

In this case it did not sufficiently appeaf
that the wife was in want of food, clothing,

&cor that the husband had the ability tO
provide it; the conviction was thereforO
quashed.

Irving, Q, C., for the Crown.
W. Franci,;, for the prisoner.

REGINA V. HAINES ET AL.
Crirninal laîw>-Ti-ial by Judge--22-221 Viot. cap.

21. sec. 1104
Held, that where piisoners elect to be tricd

before a judge alone, the judge lias bhe po'We'
to find themi guilty of an offence under 32-33


